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T LKOXS CAM BACH.
TSere af (w actresses ea the Ameri-a- a

nut who ara a nattal a
Variant I: lias-t- o a to kwp a:ve the
pirn ot rnotic! acUaar. To bar w

mi always love: fair aal with seur
- for p ravealaneeia ef sreel

and far noble Impersonations
la whatsoever role e!ie la cast.

II I. entirety wttaiea the limits ef
rarvitit abatement to assart thatte rumor SraJe of Marserel tiling,
to Uut eight at the Ucliig U the act-l- et

trt of the i'uThe pun. written by Henry Arthur
Jnnea, U a frtloar o for the evleaded

aaiua af Mera-are- t Illiecton. It ta a
lease a .l atwrtiKf story. It tells of
oaa i!sir'i aaaidt aievotloej la aa-th- rr.

and haa Ita hl.tory la aa Imjov.
er.ad uctoDt InfllaD family.

.oe alalar. Locv. with e.lrewd ateelen
eea fortune. a anaitcloaslr waafee. liar

Hee sister r.iraaor makes a "iillear rt flee to Bei Lory, and return
tn Litter puta bar own ihuna and tha
maternity of Iter cblhl apoa Kleenor
by a Ita. f " !a II ta CeraM. taa
nua who loaes KI'nor. and thus robs
bar ef lir hope cf harptnee.

Later Lar-- marries tba tnaa wha baa
rarad for aUeaaor. Tba a. throua aa
ao-tdc- Eleanor I earn ef tha l' fear
elater baa told. It la bare that tba
tremendous fore aad paaaion of Mies
l.linxtoos a rtlat ry bursts all bound.

la a tarrifle araaa aba reaches tba
euM!me ta dramatic Intensity, denoanc-la- c

Lucy and foreleg tba promise front
bar to tall UaraJd.

iliee Illingtoa a Eleanor from
within; we wttneea a steady progres-
sive developmeel ef cumulative mter-- a

t. a etodied delineation ef a phase of
bomaa aatura that ha ma)aty and
poarar. Tba play la admirably act ad
tbrotihout by a raat tbat ehawa tha
raa'ill ef carafttl la tloa and la

atacad.
. W. Anaorj aa Flaanor and ljry'a

falaar. a bibuloua eld arlatorral. doao
at tha baala. but coaaunlly alart I
looktnc artar-t- a Inaar man. ptaya with
vartacy aad raaoarrafulaaa. mablnaT
a aaot ef a rftaractar that alaada out la

'a beauty.
lrcadaa wamort la Lurr. and to

thla airad;Bly Irylnjr rola aha brim
a'l Ina tltraanti tc m flartna.a and
daratt. liar portrayal ta rmarbabl
la tt morula.

riu-bar- Maltara aa flaral-f- . an4 C.
Anbr-- y Urnlib aa a fin friend to K:aa-n- r.

bota ara aabta for am"artt In
IBoir rolaa. Uula Mildred Kahle aa
l.ncy t rbild. I'ta, taa a loyabla bit.
Maa tl'.taatoae anjamant coatlauaa
loniaht. tomorrow attaraooo and to.
aaorrear Btt.

SAFETY ACTJS UP TODAY

Caa Cat-Of- f an! FprlnkW-- r OrdW

warn Coen for Tanaac.

Trorvaa.f erd'nancea ref'trtna; out- -
td aaioenatle araa ahutorfa en all

buttdinca ta rnrtland. and requirinc
conatraccloa ef aatomalir aprtnblr
eyetema la ba.amant ef atl aoa-fir- e.

proof atroctaraa mere thah one etory
bica wiihia the fire timita. will be
bafare the City Council thla moraine
foe final paaaaata. The measured were
bald np aatil today pandinc Inyeetlaa-r- n

by taa Chamber ef Commerce.
Tae caa ehutoff ordlnaace would re-

quire aa arransement aa arery butld-I'v- e

whereby the area supply could be
off of a Bothlnr Is

the
sertahlar ordinance wootd require the
sertakier syaiara InataUed la ail build-tea- s

wltbla the fir limits except reel- -
. where tw or stories la

ketcbt. three a

CHURCH GIVES UP PASTOR

V V.r. Y-- K. riolllncrr le to Awall
Minuter lorn Alaakn.

Ttarommeadatloet ef the official
board ef the H land Cnnareaat lonal
Churc" that the ra.irnatloa of the
pa.ator. Ra. I. JL poliinrer. be accepted
so ha mar ea bis duties ae paator
ef the Doartae Concracatloaal Church,
ef Alaska, waa approved at a traaeral
meetias ef the ma en Wednesday
aisht. -

The time ef Mr. Rotlinrer
-- partare tor Pourta dapeada ea

wha'her Ray "wn I'mstaad. paster
ef Nuataa CTiorch. ran be bad for
ata months for lltarbland Cborch, as
tha latter K-- v. Mr.
t'matead spend sic snoatba with the
11 chlanl Chirrk before a permanent
ca-i-i ts extended blsa.

PORTLAND BOOST PLANNED

La jnx-n'- a MItonary Motrmrnl I
Convrntloa.

Pretlmlnary action toklna to the or
ganisation of ronventloa committees
la each Individual Proteataat rkoreri
in purlland aad Orrton. was taken at
the meetiRa' of the executive Committee
ef tha Laymen's Missionary Movement
ef roo, held at tbe Toang Mea'a
Chriattaa Association yeaterday

The plan of the coavvatioa commit
tees e to "teot" for the convention
to Vs heid Ira Portland. February 1J,
Il- - It was decided to
reinvention committee orrann-- d and
Ira operation by lrcember i. Early la
January the p:a is U a banqiiel
tor the of the commltteea

A. H. I'aiiiila waa elected treasurer
f the com ml t tee.

PERSOJ.ALMENTIO.Ve

W. a. Parr, ef Corvallia. Is at
Hotal trregoa.

A O. riannay I among tb arrivals
at the Nortoola.

J. U Carraen. of T aco ma. la a guest
at the liotcl.

I- - Tyrra;U ef Rainier.
BO'ased at the Imperial.

J. f. IUi:ey. af AtMaaJ. Or, was

aatoec tba arrlrala at the Saward y- -
tarday.

P. N. riaaoedoD. ef Ketao. Wb U
raciatarad at tha Prd.C rTwaat. of Saraet, Idaho, tha towa
feuadad by blm. la at .a Ira pa rial-M- r.

and Mra. Cooa. of City. Or.
ware sueele at tba Howard yaatarday.

P. Maos'.noL of Fan Franrlaro. Il
araoatr tboae raciaiared at the Nortoola.

O. Vf. Dtmtnlck. of Knaebora;. circled
about the Imperial lobb'.ea yesterday.

Mr. and Edarard Murphey. of
Tacott. Wut, are v tailor a at iiotal
Oraa-oa- .

Mr. aad Mra. C M. Cram, of Fort
Caeby. Wajh are quartered bt ba
Ttortooia.

Mr. and Mra. IT. J. Parta. ef Seat tie.
are at the Nortonin dunna their atay
la Portland,

Anatla E-- Orlfnthe. former Chief of
Polir ef aaattia. aad aoo ara at the
Portland Hotel.

J. Doaaetty and wife, ef ArllneT-te- a.

Or. era Ttli:n PorUaad aad are
at the Imperial.

O. T. McKeadree aad U XX Arthur, of
Laaeylew. or, cam la yeeterday aad
ara at Hotel Orecoa.

Mr. and U. O. MHIa. of Tha
Pa. iea, are amoa the arrlvaia yaatar-
day at l"e Portland Hotel.

Mr. aad Mr. Cbarlea L. rowetl. of
Mora, who ara iallora la Portland.
lopplnr at Iba Imperial, wtll return

heme Saturday.

FILM IS DEFENSE PLEA

nrjLio to rnccxT "rnn mmc
CRT or rtAci;" ciiriitta.

Creel PtedoalUa PWtarea Reeedl ad

rorelaa laeaalea af Ceeatry Xo
Ready for Attaew.

"Tha Battle Cry ef Peace." fUmdoro'a
chief contribution to the rampaJtrs for
National preparednaee acaJnat poaalblo
focela layaaion, will be preaented to

Cvt

Cbarlea .

Portland at the HeilltT Theater for one
week coenmencins; on Cbrlstmaa day
IVcembor a acrordina to trie an- -

nounremect yesterday of Manaaer
Tan ale.

It.

Tbie losrlrad and lnplrlne appeal to
Ptatlonal patrlotiaro. a pirturlaad ear
moa atralaat war. which haa provoked
such Inatant response from the A roar
Icaa people. Is at present piaylnaT 11

varloua parta of tha country to approil.
mately ie).ie daily. Keveral wreAa aco
Nortwrat theatrical men combined to
obtain IMI production. , .

The play. "A Call to Arms Asatal
tVar." was produced by the Vrtaarrapa
tompany. under the direction of Corn,
roodore J. Muart liiackton. and la baaed
on Hudann Maxim's "IHfrnsrlrsa Amer
ica. and presents Charles Klcbman In
the leadtnr role. One of the moat stu-
pendous photoplay productiona ever at-
tempted, thousands ef regular and Na
lloaal guard troopa. Grand Army of the
Itepubllc. tt Irrut aad clviliana were
reiurrd ta IL while thousands of
do.lars' worth of shells were exploded
durtnc the fiimin.

Prace propaaandlats ara ridiculed and
eotdtere ef aa Invading army pictured
aa murderers ef women and children, in
the two-ho- ar film. A few man raise
their voices asratnat nnpraparednese,
but the maaaee blindly follow the lead
ers who ridicule a poesible war and

anal by the praaatntj buttea eal done. While a bare peace
the outside ef bulldlna. The I coeerreee la belas; held news la broucbt

more
wlLhla year

ah

enter

bars

Rev.

that

After

noon.

have three

hsve

Or,

lean Or. I

Ray

Mra.

lira.

ataare

tbat a battle fleet represent In "Iturl-tani- a.

a country wlia which relations
had been strained, waa approaching
New Tore.

Tba t'nlted Btatee la shown equipped
with Inferior coastal runs, which fall
far abort of their mark, while tba en
amy's ehlpa drop their sheila Into New
York. The enemy aerial fleet meets no
resistance and deetroya outre bkyscrap--a
r. while the cltlxens are In a panto.
hurrying about seeking places of

safety.
Two shows dally will be showa dur

ing tba week of tbe film's slay la Port
land, a matinee at 3 11 P. M. aad a
eisht performance commencing at i ll
P. M.

DETTENING OF CHANNEL I
MAKING HISTORY FOR

PORTLAND.
The cirantie trujrc! on the I

part of tha Tort of Fortlnd.
with tha of the !
IrtrAi 5sratea rv...m.l a 9

deepen the channel of tha Wil- - I
lametta) and Columbia rivers from

I the city to the form an im- - t
porta&t part in the history of the

J development of the Columbia
River Eavin. Since 1S70. when

J the chanrM wu "only 15 feet
deep, work haa been prosecuted
consistently at a cost of millions

S t 9silt.re tintit tivlif there im m

channel of a uniform depth of 31
fret between Portland and the
mouth of the Columbia River. I

rthen recalled that in J
September, 1915, with the river
at the lowest (tare of the season, J
the steamer Strirda. carryinif
HJDOO tons of wheat and drawine;
27 feet of water, went through

! to the sea without a moment's
delay, it seems difficult to believe

J that in 1673 the ship Sparklintr
Utr, wiUi a loaded dra: I j
feet, was forced to lighter 150
tons out of a total cargo of 457
tons.

The history of the work that
has resulted in putting Portland
on the list of world ports will be
rnrhically told In the forthcom

aaai

t

e

it U
e

e

or

ing-- Ar.nuA Edition of The Ora--
ronian.
Meeee eaeaa d,

cuted.
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A Christinas Gift to Employes
Was Closed All Day Thursday

What For?
Cause and Effect

What we did to the prices on ths
merchandise --was a shame.

If in doubt read these prices; then
if you don't believe it, come and we will
convince you.

The stock of the "Wonder Millinery
at 4th and llorrison, the old location,
consisting of itfillinery, Furs, Coats,
Suits, Dresses and Waists, was turned
over to their employes at their own
figures, which certainly was very
small and according to Mr. Fisher, one
of the employes, we will take out the amount we paid for this stock in three days. In other words, the Wonder Millinery actually
gave it away. In turn, we are going to put on sale, starting this morning at 10 A. M., every article in the house at such prices all
ladies and children in the city will derive a benefit from this transaction, actually giving stuff away.

IJ

FREE

$25.00 Coats, $6.05
UOTTIINO to compare with these val- -

" nea baa been shown this season.
TTiey ara broken llnea of our Win-
ter stock In all sorta of fancy
and plain materials: some fur
trimmed, ana every Coat
a eealrable
now at.....

aT

'f.r.'??f 5tb

$23 to $30 Coats, $1
COME astonlahlnr values In

2.95 I

w all lata models, to a larae variety
of cloths and mixtures; some plain
slralKht-lln- e coats with belts and
patch pockets of nice. soft, cllnc-lns-;

materials, other models made full
plain backs, trimmed with velvet
collar to match; alsomany other novel-
ties; now

. $23.00 Suits, $4.95.
THOSt; who are already acquainted

our onusually prices will
be astounded the still irreater re-
duction. There are about it of these
fulls. In plain colors andearly for ona of Te
hese garments: If to 41 l m7JJ
lies. ITkred now. ...4 A.

$4.00 Shirt Waists,
ADEUOHTITL and acceptable gift,

latest styles, of
Te

S6.00.--

$1J50
COR CLEARANCE wa marked

tba balance of our
Waists to aell at tha
price of..............

at

Old
4th and

t. BALDW1, or POR TLA D, OXK
BALTIMORE CLAIHASTS.

tatteiaee-- y Faalaeer "Thtaka Share of
Great Will Ba OaaalderaWle.

ether. Teat, May Get StSO.

J. A. Baldwin, stationery engineer
of Portland, who Uvea at 1JS Dela-
ware street, may bo one of tbe many
musing heirs to tba estate of Tfeomas
B. Price, which now comprise pari
of tha City of Baltimore. Md, and on
which soma of the municipal ouiia- -
Inr there are ran lad.

bloc the announcement that Miss
Ruth L H. Price, of Portland, had been
notified tbat aha was one of the beirs.
belnc of
Thomaa B. Price, orlxlnal owner, Sir.
Baldwin. haa been learned. Is ona of
about belra wbo have been discov
ered In various parts of the country.
Ur. Baldwin baaea bis claim on being
rreat-grandao- n of Mr. Schllcout. of

Schllcout, of 171.
whoaa leas ran out In 1, but wbo.
on tha mother's side, ara held to have
aa la tha estate. Mr. Baldwin's
mother, Mra. It. Bavldwln. of Cleve-
land. CX. waa Informed several years
aco that bar share would be fto.000
when settled, after paying all at tor
ney'a fees. Mrs. Baldwin was la Port-
land about .three moot be aso and con-
ferred with ber aon about tha aetata.

Mr. Baldwin, of Portland, haa
brother James A. Baldwin, wbo
railroad man. operating out of Lewis-to- n,

wbo also baa claim.

LASTS 3 YEARS

Kmbexallng Suspect Wanted Here
Not Be Proeecuted.

J. K. Hardin, for the Crystal
Laundry Company, who was charted
threa years ago with embrnllng fits
from his employers, was arrested In
Los Angelsa yesterday, according to
telegram received by Captain of Da- -

uvea Baty yesterday. It Is doubtful
whether or not tbe case will prose

Ifc complaint was rovmher

this' lot;" I

have

Issued

I

V yVvSse Wih

FIRST 30 CUSTOMERS
30 of Fancy Ribbon lO to the il A

i r J?1 V?. Children's
THESE are tha regulation Middy

of excellent material: soma
nave eerg-- e collars, others have all
white or collars.
soma belted.
stylo. Priced

Furs
WITHOUT FUR one is not

dressed. Our assortment
larae and comprised of fine
skins. In this season's styles. We
bouarht stock and will sell
It cheaper. In fact, you can selectNeckpiece or Set at your own
Muffe and Scarfs range Te Cup to 65.00 aad down I

(J"frtQ to as low aa tJL'JSiii

low
at

$1.65

are reduced to about
of their prices andara distinctly Hiirh-Cla- ss Suits, andara all new winter styles, in broad'

llfttD, poplin,
dines, and aerae.
colors. noi

$12-9- 5

All Trimmings
IV STORE are divided

Into two prices. trim
ninga up to priced now

r e p a de chine: c o 1 o at

Ie aV,,otnob:u:LB.0lr22 Ostrich Novelties .
vasaBBsaaaaBBeaaaaeJ Tataea

Lingerie Waists
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'or a

I
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a

e

a
It

a
a

aitaratt lesaeea

equity
L

a
a

a

Stay

driver

a
eg

b

j

A

extra
cheap

a
--tj II

I I

so
A f

SUITS
former

Priced

rs r"

la

la

MADE INf EVERT FORM one can
or could desire. Solid col--o- re

In white. maUe and pink; in fact,
all of the Winter shndes. Then thereare sjl sorts of combinations, such aa
white and brown, srreen and black.
tan and black and orange and black.
These are all beautifully,
made and all are on sale at
the one price of..

Today 10 Open Every Night Christmas
Wonder MHlinery's

Location
Morrison

ANOTHER HEIR APPEARS

Breat.areatrranddauKhter

FLIGHT

225c

IS. 11 J. since which time laundry of-
ficials assert they have destroyed rec-
ords bearing on tha alleged crime.

Wood burn Captain rtroom mended.
Or. Deo. 16.

of Company 1. Wowl hum, has received notifi

If waa sold In aa liberal
and fair a manner as

la New

no cause for or
could arise from anyone.

These say a bottle of
this new and try it for Bron
chltls.

Severe any
and wa will re-

turn your money. Just the same as we
do with Dr. famous

If It does not giva perfect
or If It la not found the

best remedy aver used for any of these
In to thla

In order that the public might
try this remedy further delay,
these that they
have decided to make an extra Induce
ment and will aell 200 EOo else
bottles for half price, IBc. to the first
110 persons who sign and present the
coupon below at their store.
they and the are losing
money on every bottle aold at this
price, they both have decided to stand
this loss, so as to give those who have
not yet used this an

of trying it, at their loss.

Nas

You
i --f

TO THE
Bolts Yards Bolt

to$2;5 Hats
f ear

this
price.

$23-$3- 3 Suits, S12.95

gabar

THIS
Fancy

Feather

WOOPBIH.V.
Captain Eugene Moahberger.

I

ri

With

everything
Huntley Drug

selling 8chlffmann'a
Concentrated absolutely

dissatisfac-
tion possibly

"Buy
remedy

Bronchial Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Cough.. Croup--or

Bronchial Affection

chlffmann'a
Asthmador,
satlafaction.

complaints." addition

without
announce

regular

Although
proprietor

excellent remedy;
opportunity

it

atrlped

(Special.)

othersNorfolk MlC

rlESB

til'

Expectorant,

25c

I

I

1

I

would

medicine ever by anyone.

COBPOX

Addreaa.

IV ASSORTMENT that
tlon their formerat.....

Children's Trimmed Hats

CUCH A WONDBRFHIi ASSORT- -
V MENT. TOO! These children's
and misses', corduroy and
plush. Colors are black, j

blue, red, Copenhagen and
pink. Priced

I $3.50 Trimmed Hats
N ASSORTMENT every color,
terial and style could A p

for, and real grood-- ! I!n hats for..,. fjLZU I

Trimmed
UNPARALLELED

Such Hats could
found elsewhere at such a price. Sail

turbans, smartly trimmed
with feathers, ribbons, fancy
ornaments an styles.
the Brood shades and they

the small price of.,

Assorted Ribbon Remnants I
ILL COLORS, satin, taffeta, moire;
"also Striped and Pico Rib-
bons, lengths

three yards. Assorted

Sale Starts Till

Employes' Salvage Sale
cation of Colonel McLaughlin's recom-
mendation him as Major Infantry.
Moshberger senior ranking captain.

Government iUcs Cost Bill.
In with the decree

Federal Judge IVolverton last week
In which awarded tha Govern
merat costs of action In the lower

STUBBORN COUGHS, COLDS. AND

BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS RELIEVED

Best Home-Mad- e Remedy 128 Teaspoonf uls for Cents

Company

complaint

druggists

guar-
antee.

druggists

accordance

knowing It will found
used

from

25

best

Even though not In need of such a
medicine present, it will pay ob-

tain a bottle half price, as no
donbt someone In the family will re-
quire It before the Winter ia over, but
you will not have another chance
buying for lesa than full price.

One bottle makes a full pint (12S
teaspoonfula) simply mixing it
home with pint of granulated
sugar and one-ha- lf pint water and
makes a whole family supply and as
much aa would ordinarily cost from
to 3 for same quantity of he
ordinary,
kinds doubtful merit and also with-
out a like this remedy. It
la prepared from harmless
plants and is so pleasant that
like to take it and It given
them with perfect safety, as it posi-
tively contains no chloroform,
morphine or any other narcotic, as do
most cough mixtures. Absolutely no
risk whatever is buying this
remedy on the guarantee above
well-know- n, druggist.

If a neighbor or friend would take
and half the bottle, tbe of
half a pint of this excellent medicine
would only cost each about cents.

TWBSTY.FIVE CE3IT NO. 3.
Tale eaapoa anal Z3e ta oed for Coaly) SOe battle Sehlff-saaan- 'a

New Coaeeatrated Hx rectors at at Maatley Drag Casapaay, If
year aease aad addreaa filled

15c
OF HATS, we

ashamed to
prices, go

now

at 73

15c

are
in velvet,

at. 73c

I

of ma- -
you

57.50-S12.5- 0 Hats
IS ANTHIS

ors and all
fur and

the

at

In

In all colors; one
to prices.

of of
was

signed
by

he to
Its

be the

at to
now at

of

by at
one

of

.2

ready-mad- e

of
guarantee,

strictly
children

can be

opium,

run in
of tbe

reliable
pay for cost

12

oae of

ta laa.

be men

not be

the

:f99c

court in the & California land
grant case. United States Attorney

yesterday filed a oost bill of

26 Hours
on the Ocean

$30.00
$26.70

Main 7070

Togs for Little Tots and
Big; Tots, Too

A TTSEKCLi CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Rea-nla-r Prices Fran $1.00 to S4.00.

COWBOTT SUITS, Scout Suits and
of Rood quality khaki

cloth.
INDIAN SUITS, trimmed with blueI tape and red fringe; with this a
head piece of feathers.

COWBOT SUIT has chaps, shirt, hat
hojster and red bandana

handkerchief.
SPECIAL PRICE, 50 AXD TJP.

Little Boys' and Little
Girls' Hats, 25c?

THE LITTLE BOTS we have aFOR assortment in velvet, plush,
corduroy and balmacaan cloths, all
Nobby Hats, and FOR THE LITTLE
MISS there is a lot of Cute Hats in
black velvets trimmed with ribbon
bows and bands of pink and otherpretty colors, in tnis lot
there is a grood assortment of
other colors. Priced at..... :25c

pi, TJMES, CM B RE I, LAS AND
OSTRICH BOAS MAKE AS AC

CEPTABLE GIFT.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats Up
to $25.00

THESE ARE WONDERFUL HATS,
I and a more wonderful assortment
to select from. Included are hand-
made Pattern Hats, in large or small
models, made of Lyons' or Salts Vel
vet. The trimmings are worth more
than the hats are selling- for. At this
price is included the small hats of
white and black
are so stylish right
Priced at..;...,...

A. M.

Oregon

Reames

S$2.79.

Remember This
Sale Is at

4th and Morrison

$6219.03. This bill is against the Ore-
gon & California and Southern Paclfio
railroads.

"The Palace
of the Pacific"

Round Trip Fares to San Francisco
For the Gay Holidays

To San Francisco
and Back

FIRST CABIN Meals and
Berth and Extras Included

a

SALE DATES:
December 20, 21, 24, 25, 29, 30

RETURN LIMIT JANUARY 4.

MAMMOTH STEEL LINER

S. S. Northern Pacific
Sails December 16, 21, 25, 30

Special festivities and menu on Christmas day sailing:
Fares one way, inclusive of railroad fare, meals and berths,

etc., Portland to San Francisco, ?20, $17.50, $15, $12.50, $8.
Tickets at

NORTH BANK TICKET OFFICE 5th and Stark.
NORTH BANK STATION 10th and Hoyt.

- Bwdy 920, A 6671.

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO
THE ORE CON IAN

15

A 6095


